Spirale Vs
Control and supervision software
Fast, reliable and user-friendly: the monitoring solution for your test benches

A customized graphical user interface for a powerful supervisor developed through our years of experience in climatic and environmental simulation.

Advantages

- HMI customized for your project: synoptic of the equipment, displayed parameters, etc.
- Control via integrated touch-screen and/or remote PC
- Equipment parameters real-time display
- Manual and automatic modes, with pre-programmed cycles
- Maintenance facilitated: service interventions schedule, preventive maintenance, autotest possible
- ProglWin test cycles editor and VisuWin test post-processing software integrated

Main features

- **Spirale Vs carries out all necessary automation** to reproduce required environmental conditions and ensure both users and DUT safety
- Test cycles programming
- Safety monitoring, alarms threshold programming
  - Timer function: programming of the starting or ending hour/date of test cycle
  - Cycle monitoring and recording: the test results (manual or programmed) can be accessed, modified, reviewed, printed. At the end of the test the recording file is archived.
- Test cycles post-process: VisuWin integrated software allows post-process on recorded test files and edition of test reports
- Common banner display with control information, icons and access to menus
- Specimen control via dry contacts
- Access to « user » script
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